The limit of weight which may be forwarded under this classification is 70 pounds for the first, second and third zones and 50 pounds for the remaining zones. Parcels will be delivered at all free-delivery offices and to patrons residing on rural and star routes; they may be insured and may be accorded special delivery service on payment of the usual fees, and they may be insured against loss in an amount equivalent to their actual value, but not to exceed $100.00.

... Star Routes

No 1—Alpena, Presque Isle; Albert Rivet, carrier
No 1—Ossineke, Ossineke to Hubbard Lake

POSTOFFICES IN ALPENA COUNTY

Alpena, Bolton, Cathro, Hubbard Lake, Lachine, Leer, Long Rapids, Ossineke

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC

Alpena County House, ns W Chisholm nr City limits
Alpena County Savings Bank Bldg, cor N 2d av and Water

Alpena Guards’ Armory, 119-127 W Chisholm
Arbeiter Hall, se cor N 2d av and Hueber
Bertrand Block, 101 N 2d av
Bolton Block, 343-353 N 2d av
Bostwick Block, 201 N 2d av
Campbell Block, 223-227 N 2d av
City Hall, bounded by Water, Park pl and 1st
Cohen Block, 325-341 N 2d av
Comstock Block, 217-221 N 2d av
County Jail, ns W Chisholm bet 8 th and 9th
Court House; ss W Chisholm bet 8 th and 9th

Culligan Block, 100-108 S 2d av
Culligan Hall, 100-108 S 2d av
Dane Block, 428-430 N 2d av
Donovan Block, 105-107 N 2d av

Eagles’ Hall, 201-205 W Chisholm
Eddy Block, 112-116 W Chisholm
Elk’s Temple, 200-202 S 2d av
Federal Bldg, ns Water cor 1st
Filarski Hall, 835 W Chisholm
Fitzgerald Hall, 119-127 W Chisholm
Fletcher Bldg, 1st bet Park pl and Water

Foresters’ Hall, Lockwood bet S 2d and 3d
Fox Block, 122-126... E Chisholm

G A R Hall, 105 Water
Germainia Hall, 1224 N 2d av
Greenbaum Block, 203-215 S 2d av
Hanover Block, 109-113 N 2d av
Holmes & Reynolds Block, 101-105 S 21 av
Hose House No 1, cor River and 3d

Hose House, no 2, 114-116 W Fletcher

I O O F Hall, cor 1st and E Chisholm.
Avery School—N S Taylor nr Spratt. Lucy Trelfa, prin; S Genevieve Little, Fronie O'Brien, Lillian Svag teachers; John Johnson, janitor.
Baldwin School—E Baldwin bet 1st and 2d av. Elizabeth Rayburn, prin; Margaret McKenzie, teacher; Edward Wyman, janitor.
Bedford School—E S W Oldfield cor Pine. Julia Meyer, prin; Rebecca Myers, Delia Depress, Maud Aris, teachers; Julius Rasmussen, janitor.
Churchill School—E S W Washington av bet Lincoln and Ripley. Mary Bingham, prin; Margaret Rayburn, Margaret Sherwood, Muriel Niergarth teachers; John McKay, janitor.
Franklin School—Cor Lockwood and Tenth. Ella M Bingham, prin; Ruth Bockes, Susan Monaghan, Rose Butler, teachers; Ferdinand Gapske, janitor.
Lockwood School—Se cor 4th and Lewis. Minnie Dixon, prin; Alberta A Dutton, Lou Small teachers; John Wilson janitor.
McPhee School—W Lincoln bet 4th and 5th. Elizabeth Hagle prin; Elizabeth Gibbons, Margretta Hilliard, Nellie G Rice, Lorene Watson, Bess O'Brien, Edith Cavanaugh, Mrs May C Smith, teachers; William Silversides, janitor.
Obed Smith School—Sw cor N 2d av and Spratt. Eloise Bradish, prin; Mary Agnes, Clytie Morris, Margaret McKie, Margaret Burns, Lita King teachers; Joseph Scentor janitor.

RAILROADS
Detroit & Mackinac Railway—Pass depot ws 10th end of Saginaw; freight depot W Fletcher opp Merchant. Harold M Reeves, pass and frt agt.

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES
Masonic
(All Lodges Meet in Masonic Hall)
Alpena Commandery, No 34 (Knights Templar)—Chartered 1883. Officers elected at the regular conclave preceding Good Friday of each year.
Alpena Lodge, No 199, F & A M—Regular communications held first Wednesday of each month. Frank L Kneale sec.
Hopper Lodge No 386, F & A M—Regular communications held first Tuesday of each month. Martin G Updegraff sec.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES
ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION
DETROIT R. L. POLK & CO. CHICAGO
Jewelry that is charming and irresistible is the kind you find in our stock
A fine selection of Gold and Plated Jewelry

REYNOLDS JEWELRY STORE

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1920)

Royal Neighbors
Bannergate Lodge, No 169—Meets second and fourth Mondays in K of C Hall
Sunshine Camp, No 306—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in K of C Hall. Mrs Elizabeth Barrett, rec sec

STEAMBOAT LINES
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Co—Dock foot of 1st. Fred I. Collins agt

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Western Union Telegraph Co—102 N 2d av. Charles A Lytle mgr

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Onaway—Alpena Telephone Co, 215 Lockwood. C S Davis, pres and gen mgr

UNITES STATES OFFICES
United States Civil Service Commission—Ruby J Chapelle, sec. Room 7 Federal bldg
United States Deputy Collector of Customs—James S Moffat. Room 1 Federal bldg
United States Field Agent Department of Agriculture—C O T Scheetz in charge. Room 2 Federal bldg
United States Naval Recruiting Station Offices—6 Federal bldg
United States Weather Bureau—Frank Jermin meteorologist in charge. Room 3, 4 and 5 Federal bldg
United States Fish Hatchery—227 Water

LIFE SAVING STATIONS
Middle Island
Captain—None appointed

Thunder Bay Island
Captain—D M Small

LIGHT HOUSES
Middle Island
Keeper—Patrick H Garrity

Thunder Bay Island
Keepers—Paul Klebba

F. E. HAGLE 113 S. 2nd Ave.
"The STONE FRONT GROCER"
VOTING PRECINCT BOUNDARIES
First Ward—All territory between Thunder Bay River and Garden st south of Second av to Thunder Bay and south of Third st to city limits
Second Ward—All territory from Thunder Bay River southwest, bounded by Second av on the south and Fifth st on the north until Oliver st, then Third st is the southern boundary and Washington av the northern boundary to city limits
Third Ward—All that territory bounded by Fifth st, McKinley av and Thunder Bay River
Fourth Ward—Territory bounded by McKinley av from Thunder Bay River to Fifth st, to Ontario st, to Washington av, to river, to starting point
Fifth Ward—All territory between a line running through the center of Lake st from Thunder Bay to Long Lake av, to city limits on the east and Thunder Bay River on the west
Sixth Ward—All territory north of Thunder Bay River not included in the Fifth Ward.

The City Directory is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the lists of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers Guide on earth. A modern up-to-date method of getting what you want.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
1920
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

HOUSE AND STREET DIRECTORY

The streets are arranged in alphabetical order, the intersecting streets being shown. The number of each building on the street is given in numerical order, and opposite the number is placed the name of the occupant householder.

The profession, business, etc. of individuals and firms are only given at their respective places of business.

Chisholm street is the dividing line for all streets running North and South, and Second avenue for all streets running East and West. The system adopted is the same as used in Philadelphia and other large cities, known as the "decimal" system—one hundred numbers being allowed for each block. In cases where vacant lots, etc., occur, the usual number have been allotted them.

Note—Number in parenthesis, viz: (1246), denote that the houses are incorrectly numbered, but their placement on the guide between the intersecting streets is correct. Double numbers, as 610 (910), denote that the number in parenthesis is on the house, but the number preceding is correct.

ADAMS, from 425 Long Lake av north to Hueber
123 Milotson Frank
Dawson intersects
201 Fenski Joseph (303)
220 Lee Henry
221 Shala John
Bebe intersects
302 Grzekowski Joseph
314 Klein Bernard
315 Piontkowski Vincent
316 Piontkowski Frank
Avery intersects
407 Piper Josephine Mrs (317)
Huron intersects
507 Hahn Frederick (500)
510 Sylvester Edna Mrs (517)

Alpena's Leading Hotel NEW ALPENA HOTEL AMERICAN PLAN
With Bath 75 ROOMS
COAL
THAT BURNS—We Can Satisfy You
TRY US
The Bedford Coal Co. 344 N. 2d Ave.

36
(1930) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

ADAMS—Continued
513 Camp Samuel D
517 Vacant
W Bosley intersects
617 Myers John C
619 Meddaugh Louis E
620 Patmon Jeremiah
621 Sylvester Alfred D
623 Parkem Louis
W Hueber intersects
703 Leavesley Allen

ADDISON, from Ontario east to city limits, 1 west of Franklin

ALBERT, name changed to Avery

ALFRED EAST, from 1100 N 2d av east to Mill
112 Boboliz Edward H
113 Cestick Walter
115 Kalsich Gustav
119 Liedtke Leo E
122 McKee Gordon
123 Zadow Louis R
121 Budnick Rose Mrs
132 Kraft Julia Mrs

ALFRED WEST, from 1101 N 2d av west to Huron
112 Parteka John
115 Garant Antoine
119 Bostwick Earl R
116 Swallow Joseph
119 Belanger Louis
120 Grzendick John
124 Spindler Peter
132 Baker Emde W

AMES, from 303 Taylor north to Palm
107 Deltouche Ernest L
108 Frantz Albert E
111 Zeilzar Minnie A Mrs
114 Harrison Nathanale
117 Vacant
121 DeRouchie Percy J

AMES INTERSECTS
Monroe intersects
317 Buczkowski Joseph
318 Glentz Frank
319 Hayka Rose Mrs
320 Dave Nelson
322 Dave Louise A Mrs
323 Woff Anthony
324 Vacant
325 Woffa Valentine
326 Woff John
334 Kuszwajek Joseph

BOLTON INTERSECTS

401 Jenrzejczak Joseph
403 Wiczorowski John
406 Sobieski Adam
413 Kasubowski Leo J
423 Jackowski John J
425 Sadowski Joseph
427 Sikorsky Floyd

Owen intersects
501 Solt Anton
602 Foldoorsf Stanley
507 Polenski Joseph

BAGLEY, from Washington av to 3d, west of Garden

M查LDWIN EAST, from 1924 S av to state
108 Love Robert H
200 Vacant

FIRST INTERSECTS

s e c o r Clinton Baldwin School
217 Poole Oscar H
225 Ruel Clarissa Mrs

CLinton begins
317 Vacant
318 Stephens Pearl O
319 Vacant
320 Lamp Frank
322 Bartrum Harry
323 Smith Fred P

BALDWIN WEST, from 1003 S 2d av west to Potter
113 Wilson Martha Mrs
118 Vacant

400 Donakowski Walter
402 Marzean Frank
405 Muszynski Valentine
406 Zurawski Albert
409 Raniszewski Jacob
415 Woffa Joseph
422 Vacant
423 Koloski Louis

OWN INTERSECTS

501 Vacant
505 Jankowski Anthony Jr
508 Suszek Frank
513 Janusch Albert
514 Karray Alex
516 Mendick Joseph
517 Putkaner Charles
518 Woffa Stanley
521 Vacant

BEACH, from 527 Fletcher north to Long Lake ave
114 E Bingham
120 Miller intersects
111 Connors John A
620 Jerolomski John
623 Chadwick Julius F Mrs

BEKOOLE, from Washington av to 3d, one west of Garden

BEEBE, from 315 Taylor north to D & M R R n s Nitz Charles E Jr, soft drink
103 Richard Rudolph A
104 Kowalski Michael
105 Kandor August
106 Pastanelec John
108 Taraches Charles G
132 Gaspee Wm P

MONROE INTERSECTS

211 Donakowski Vincent
215 Gierszewski Stanley
214 Lechatski Martin
216 Czolegowski John
217 Wiltukas Frank
218 Przeslawski John
219 Vacant (lower)
201 Sloski John

ADAMS INTERSECTS

309 Walczk Ignat
315 Mislaw Alex V
315 Vacant
321 Koloski John
322 Koloski Joseph
334 Helinski Stanislaus
335 Ebrenker Charles

BOLOTT INTERSECTS

521 Vacant

N. J. LALONDE
GOOD SHOES
ALL THAT IS NEW AND GOOD IN FOOTWEAR
104 S. 2d Ave.

REFRIGERATORS, OIL STOVES, KITCHEN WARE, ETC.
Alpena Hardware Co.
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

122 Sanborn Edward T
139 Lemke Laurence A
132 Matakie Otto
136 Wiseman James H
137 Vacant

S THIRD INTERSECTS

213 Polson Donald R
221 Silversides Will
222 Querlirker Thomas A, architect

S FOURTH INTERSECTS

231 Birkele John
239 Henry Philip

S FIFTH INTERSECTS

432 Vacant

BARRY, from 1400 S 1st, south to Thunder Bay
as True George B

BAY AV, from E Bingham along Thunder Bay shore south two blocks
w s Nash Harry C

BECOULE, from Washington av to 3d, one west of Garden

BEEBE, from 315 Taylor north to D & M R R
ns Nitz Charles E Jr, soft drink
mfr
103 Richard Rudolph A
104 Kowalski Michael
105 Kandor August
106 Pastanelec John
108 Taraches Charles G
132 Gaspee Wm P

MONROE INTERSECTS

211 Donakowski Vincent
215 Gierszewski Stanley
214 Lechatski Martin
216 Czolegowski John
217 Wiltukas Frank
218 Przeslawski John
219 Vacant (lower)
201 Sloski John

ADAMS INTERSECTS

309 Walczk Ignat
315 Mislaw Alex V
315 Vacant
321 Koloski John
322 Koloski Joseph
334 Helinski Stanislaus
335 Ebrenker Charles

BOLOTT INTERSECTS

521 Vacant

BIRCH EAST, from 1402 N 2nd av east to Mill
113 Zelzny Salamajja Mrs
116 Shupert Andrew
123 Klemeky Andrew
146 Day John J
148 Baumgart Rudolph
154 Kawaclis Andrew
155 Budnick Frank
160 Sulka Stanley
161 Lueck August
164 Zelzny John
165 Sohlynski Walter
169 Grezowski Calimer

BIRCH WEST, from N 2nd av west, north of Hueber

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Religious Goods
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Julius E. Dziesniski
521 N. 2d Ave.
BROADWELL, from Thunder Bay shore northwest, 2 north of Huber (No houses)

BROOK, from Ontario south to city limits, 3 west of Franklin (No houses)

CAMPELL EAST, from 928 S
2d av east to State
114 Sleek John A
115 Bryan John W
120 Lamb George W
121 Vacant
126 Jants Pauline Mrs
128 White Nelson
142 Lenz Louise Mrs
8 First intersects
203 Pennington Ray A
205 Barber Eustace
215 McGuire Nellie
216 McDougall John
219 Vacant
220 Fleck Charles
222 Wyman Anna R Mrs
224 Hay Bernard M
224 Vacant
227 Platt Henry
231 Barry George A
235 Isaacson Isaac P
235 Titus Kate Mrs
236 Malcolm Elmer T
239 Blumke Rudolph G
243 Debeck John M
243 Arnst Fredericka Mrs
247 Vacant
247 Marwedes August H
248 Porter Charles A, grocer
252 Trickey Diana Mrs
266 Graham Wm J

CAMPELL WEST, from 903 S
2d west of Washington av
114 McCullough Duncan
118 Alex Herman
127 Vacant
126 Hendricks Harry
132 Laskowski Ferdinand
136 McKellar Archie
3 Third intersects
217 Legatski Ernest A
226 Lens Ralph J
225 French Edwin J
235 Collin Charles W
3 Fourth intersects
305 Ladkau Albert P
305 Gross Henry W

Alpena Auto Co.
FIREPROOF GARAGE
304-306 Water St.

Alpena City Directory (1930)

319 Stelter Adolph G
314 Behnke John
315 Mannion Alfred
320 Schwindt Jacob
Stroescht Gottlieb
5 First intersects
Potter begins
210 Paad Julius
410 Baker Arthur H
305 Nongwa Robert
306 Worden James C
4 cor D & M Ry Walker Venus Works
306 D & M Ry intersects
4 cor D & M Ry Alpena Flour Mills
n s Western Cedar & Lumber Co

CAMPELL TRACK, from Potter & Son's mill southwest to Thunder Bay, between Campbell and Baldwin (No houses)

CATHERINE, from 920 S 8th west to river
127 Le Febvre Henry D, carpenter
128 Christopherson Anton
129 Daigle James
130 Brooks George
130 Booy Mary Mrs
130 Nineth intersects
8 Teenth intersects
D & M Ry intersects
216 Sheldon Bandford
216 Garwood Harry
220 Vacant
220 Vacant
227 Stephens Adeline Mrs
267 Vacant
315 Vacant

CAVAUGH, from 709 Washington av north to river
110 Farrand Herbert H
115 Simmons Ira N
119 Habermuhl Marie C
133 Casler-Herbert M
135 Fulton Margaret L Mrs
137 Hell Thomas
137 Lough Norman A
8 Eighth intersects
231 Kolarzki Frank
231 Johnson Charles A
233 Pellarin Jerry A
8 Ninth intersects
315 Stone West
316 Patzer Manuel
321 Vacant
362 Noodles Nancy Mrs
506 Blevom Omar
506 W Fletcher north to Long Lake av
507 Welsh Henry
511 Segal Telesphere
511 McDermott Howard T
515 Russell James H
516 Mahoney John

BOLTON, from 601 Long Lake north to Huron
dawson intersects
Beche intersects
Avery intersects
311 Dove Leonard J
Huron intersects
435 Lewandowski John (254)

BOSLEY EAST, from 1303 2d east to Mill
110 Vacant
111 Vacant
116 Kalota August

BOSLEY WEST, from 1305 2d av west to Adams
125 Gasch Henry
Merchant intersects
233 Isaacson Anthony
234 Sorenson Herman
Commercial ends
235 Miller George E
237 Anderson Charles
231 Olson Adolph
236 McClintoch Frank L
230 Prantz Edward H
234 Rabeau Alger N

BRADFORD, from S 10th west, 9 south of W Chisholm (No houses)

BRANCH, from Johnson north to city limits, first east of W Chisholm

BRIDGE, from Richardson's mill northwest, 7 northwest of N 2d av (No houses)

Bicycles
Ernest D. Wesson
and Supplies
405 N. Second Ave.

The Alpena Flour Mills
FLOUR-GRAIN-FRED
Use "LEADER" Flour for Bread, "VELVO" Flour for Pastry
CLARKE EAST, from 800 N 2d av
east to Mill
113 Arpin Adolphus
116 Bartlett Lorinda L Mrs
119 Neumann August J
120 Hanson John A
124 Serek Napoleon
rear Vacant
126 Kollen Charles J
128 Waaser Daniel
s s Immanuel German Lutheran
School

CLARK WEST, from 801 N 2d
av west to Taylor
107 Eiler Edward
108 Polzin Robert A
111 Deckett Edward
112 Scott Alexander
113 Hanson Carl
117 Haupt P John
118 Carlson Mary A Mrs
121 Doherty Wm J
122 Glour Ovidia Mrs
125 Cooper Anthony
127 Johnson Emma E
128 Couture John J
132 Lund Henry T
133 Kallisch Frederick
136 Marchant intersects
201 Oakes Frank R
202 Kaufman John A
205 Kraft Paul
210 Marker Ola
209 Heltger Olena
210 Larson Ludwig
214 Rice Peter F
217 Hanson Harry

CLARENCE SZCZUKOWSKI
Groceries, Flour, Feed Etc.
Call Up 244
800 S. 2nd Ave

MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING and DYE WORKS
ISAAC MALAGH, Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dying and Repairing
Tel 431

CLINTON; from 230 Baldwin
south to Bingham
125 Henry John
130 Henry J Patrick
136 Adams Joseph A
140 Parwalski Anna Mrs
Crafo intersects
Blair intersects
Wienier intersects
303 Bromund Charles
307 O'Toole Margaret
420 Lough George
500 Lovegrove DeLeon, printer

COLLINS, from the river north
to city limits, 3 west of wood-
ward av

COMMERCIAL, from 309 Fletcher
north to Taylor
407 Cameron John H
411 Byron Josephine Mrs
413 Oles Wm
412 Bruneau Felix L
413 Berry Wm E
419 Hardenburg Frank
W Oldfield intersects
W Miller intersects
607 Hurley Jennie Mrs
611 Johnson Charles L
614 Clearwood John
617 Greslake John
623 Kolasinski Philip D
W Lake intersects
713 Martinson Hans
716 Pederson Annie Mrs
W Clark intersects

810 Vacant
811 Dickinson Alexander
W Norwegian intersects
W Spratt intersects
W Alfred intersects
1102 Orban Wm
1110 Christophersen Louis

COTTAGE, from Johnson north
to city limits, 1 west of Wood-
ward av (No houses)

CRAPPO EAST, from 1100 S 2d av
east to State
114 Oresch Frank
116 Adrian Charles W
213 Vacant
222 Collins Bruce O
222 Collum Bruce O
223 Tiesler Gustav

CRAPPO WEST, from 1101 S 2d
av west to 3d
114 Vacant
124 Trudell Wm

DAWSON, from 334 Lake north
to Palm (houses not numbered
in regular order)
105 Jasikowski Edward
106 Donajkowski Anna Mrs
108 Sanil John P
110 Forton Elodia Mrs, dress-
maker

Taylor intersects
202 Soper Loreto P
203 Kazozkowski Michael
205 Dzoniak Harry W
206 Ponik Plater
217 Kuchel Thomas, contr
219 Monser Paul J
220 Serre Fred
224 Roscinski John
227 Siska Joseph
223 Nitscher Fred
236 Fanoslaw Stanley
241 Zelazny Walter S

MONROE INTERSECTS
301 Vacant
302 Goleta August
305 Bright Ernest S
306 McDonald Rose Mrs
308 Panowics Joseph

ADAMS INTERSECTS

More goods are bought and sold through the
Classified Business Lists of the Directory than
any other medium on earth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 Garvey Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>EIGHTH NORTH, from 635 Chisholm north to the river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Brousseau Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Corpus John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W River intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Benoit Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
<td>EIGHTH SOUTH, from 632 W Chisholm south to Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>opp Ct House LeRoy Donald, mach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lockwood intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Mulvany Michael C</td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Kotwicki Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 LeBlanc Ernest M</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Homant Cellia L Mrs, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 LeBlanc Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>311 Kankla Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Tomchak Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>312 Straziecki John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315 Thom Ernest W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Duchene Daniel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>323 Grenier Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324 Pingleton Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tawas intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Cloutier Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>321 Sable intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Dewitt Carrie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>345 O’Hara Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>313 Marchlewski Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312 Minor intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>316 S ELEVENTH SOUTH, from Chisholm south to the river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Hinton Pauline J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Kinney James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lockwood intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Janiszewski Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 Saginaw intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Lavassey Arthur D</td>
<td></td>
<td>s w cor First Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Budnick Anna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>502 Yachlek Stanislaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 DeLong LeRoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>509 Gagnon Hilaire, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Burnash Maxim</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Friedberg Oscar, junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaLonde Joseph E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feiteleberg Myer, hides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>514 LaFave Wilfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515 Couture James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Tait Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinnen av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 O’Brien Victoria Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>401 ELLICO Lorn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 DeLoney Wm C, drayman</td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Zauszniewski Alexander A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Gilmlet Elly J</td>
<td></td>
<td>s w cor Michigan Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 O’Connor Albert J</td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinnie av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Berg John F</td>
<td></td>
<td>1049 Blackwell Kate Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Fitzpatrick Ernest E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1051 Rupinski Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Berz John F, meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELIZABETH, from Cavanaugh west to river, 2 north of Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Villeneuve Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Pradgette J Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Jackowiak Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Macomber Rufus L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Nicholson Robert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELM, from Sheridan west to Collins, 1 north of mill pond w a Wessner Mfg Co, concrete mcr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>832 W Universal Utilities Corp, washing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMMETT, from Oliver west to Garden, 1 south of 3d s w King Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERIE, from R R tracks west, 4 south of W Washington av (No houses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR AV, from 628 S 6th, west to 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Bailey George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Arbouin Ellen B Mrs, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Fitzpatrick Edward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Splett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Arla Henry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Todd Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Fetherick Frank F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 O’Hara Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Smith Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Smith James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Rathdee Frederick F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Ranney Charles W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Nicholson Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Olsen Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Wilson John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Fagan Christina Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>219 Bloom Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231 Farmer Harriet M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Hall David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225 Collins Benjamin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Hall Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>227 Collins Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>228 Kunath August M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>229 Murphy Ellen W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Stevens Frederick W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>314 Halter Mary A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315 Dool T Franke W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315 Oliver Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Daum Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>320 Stewart Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>323 Maclay Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>326 Franklin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Baker George D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>323 Proux Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>334 LaCrosse Napoleon J, llv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>335 Taylor Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>334 LaCrosse Napoleon J, llv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>334 Ninth intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLEETCHER WEST, from N 2d av west to Beech
129 Forrest, Frederick, livery
112 Vacant
114-116 Hose House No 2
121 Gravelle Samuel J
123 White Arthur
127 Twite Henry J
Republic Hotel
131 Vacant
133 Vacant
Merchant intersects s d & M Ry Frt Office
201 Vacant
205 Baker Joseph
206 Lewis John W, bakamth
207 Cook John H
209 Vacant
210 Haggerty Wm
Wagner Henry
Kroft Lee
211 White Julia A Mrs
212 Riley John, prnt
214 Vacant
216 Butler Robert R
217 Vacant
223 McDonald Mary Mrs
224-234 Holmes Frank C & Son, whole grocers
225 Church of the Latter Day Saints
231 Digman John T
238 Kessack Wm H
Commercial begins
Leesley John J
304 Vacant
309 Syverstein Emma Mrs
312 Rouleau Philomena Mrs
LaLonde Joseph H
316 Smith Eliza Mrs
317 McDonald John A
318 Fletcher Paper Co
321 LaLonde David
Cole Harry
323 Dunham Meyron C
325 Parkes Charles M
327 Belanger Helen Mrs
Pine begins
n s Fletcher Paper Co
Cedar begins

FLOWER AV, from Palm north
to Johnson, between Logan
and Sherman avs (No houses)

FOREST AV, from Woodward
av west to Collins, 6 north of
mill pond (No houses)

FORT, from mill pond north to
city limits, 2 west of Wood-
ward av (No houses)

FOURTEENTH, from 1227 W
Chisholm north to river;
houses improperly numbered
109 Dearing Joseph F
123 Littleworth Wm R
125 Behrendt Max A
135 Wozniak John W
River ends

201 Powell Herman
212 Serre Cordelia Mrs (311)
215 Morton Charles C
217 LaForge Lawrence A
226 Mead Burton H

FOURTH NORTH, from 301 W
Chisholm north to the river
(No houses)

FOURTH SOUTH, from 304 W
Chisholm south to city limits
107 Blumenau Charles, bus
110-112 Matties Charles, livery
117 Manion John L, ins
r Ryan Michael W
123 Nee Anna M Mrs, furn rms
128 Lockwood intersects
207 Mathews Robert
209 McDonald George
214 LaMarre Wm
217 Allen Joseph
Mengel Gotthard Rev
n w cor German American
Baptist Church

Sable intersects

300 Lavine Joseph A
303 Morrow James L
308 Huard Adair D
309 Prince Floyd B
310 Akin Wm T, drayman
313 McKellar A Margaret,
nurse
Stoddard Wm I
Stoddard Issa E Mrs,
dressmaker
314 Hines Oliver

REYNOLDS JEWELRY STORE
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1920)
323 Murphy Flora J Mrs
Merow George A
108 Forrest, Frederick, livery
112 Vacant
114-116 Hose House No 2
121 Gravelle Samuel J
123 White Arthur
127 Twite Henry J
Republic Hotel
131 Vacant
133 Vacant
Merchant intersects s d & M Ry Frt Office
201 Vacant
205 Baker Joseph
206 Lewis John W, bakamth
207 Cook John H
209 Vacant
210 Haggerty Wm
Wagner Henry
Kroft Lee
211 White Julia A Mrs
212 Riley John, prnt
214 Vacant
216 Butler Robert R
217 Vacant
223 McDonald Mary Mrs
224-234 Holmes Frank C & Son, whole grocers
225 Church of the Latter Day Saints
231 Digman John T
238 Kessack Wm H
Commercial begins
Leesley John J
304 Vacant
309 Syverstein Emma Mrs
312 Rouleau Philomena Mrs
LaLonde Joseph H
316 Smith Eliza Mrs
317 McDonald John A
318 Fletcher Paper Co
321 LaLonde David
Cole Harry
323 Dunham Meyron C
325 Parkes Charles M
327 Belanger Helen Mrs
Pine begins
n s Fletcher Paper Co
Cedar begins

FLOWER AV, from Palm north
to Johnson, between Logan
and Sherman avs (No houses)

FOREST AV, from Woodward
av west to Collins, 6 north of
mill pond (No houses)

FORT, from mill pond north to
city limits, 2 west of Wood-
ward av (No houses)

FOURTEENTH, from 1227 W
Chisholm north to river;
houses improperly numbered
109 Dearing Joseph F
123 Littleworth Wm R
125 Behrendt Max A
135 Wozniak John W
River ends

201 Powell Herman
212 Serre Cordelia Mrs (311)
215 Morton Charles C
217 LaForge Lawrence A
226 Mead Burton H

FOURTH NORTH, from 301 W
Chisholm north to the river
(No houses)

FOURTH SOUTH, from 304 W
Chisholm south to city limits
107 Blumenau Charles, bus
110-112 Matties Charles, livery
117 Manion John L, ins
r Ryan Michael W
123 Nee Anna M Mrs, furn rms
128 Lockwood intersects
207 Mathews Robert
209 McDonald George
214 LaMarre Wm
217 Allen Joseph
Mengel Gotthard Rev
n w cor German American
Baptist Church

Sable intersects

300 Lavine Joseph A
303 Morrow James L
308 Huard Adair D
309 Prince Floyd B
310 Akin Wm T, drayman
313 McKellar A Margaret,
nurse
Stoddard Wm I
Stoddard Issa E Mrs,
dressmaker
314 Hines Oliver

GARDEN, from Washington av
south to city limits, 5 west of
Franklin (No houses)

GRANT AV, from Oliver west to
Garden, 3 south of 1st (No
houses)

HERMAN EAST, from N 2d av
east, 1 north of Birch (No
houses)

HERMAN WEST, from N 2d av
west, 1 north of Birch (No
houses)

HITCHCOCK, from 312 S 2d av
east to State
103 MacDonald Angus
102 MacDonald Margaret A
Mrs, boarding
104 Good Thomas M
112 Reynolds Margaret Mrs,
urn rooms
116 Rork Leon F
117 Wellington Malcolm A
120 Pollard Augusta M Mrs
121 Cronin Charles J
126 Beebe Wm C
127 Smith W Marshall
129 Tagg A Clifford
130 Rice Alice Mrs
S First intersects
208, Mitchell Raymond W
210 Oaten Julian, S

HUEBER EAST, from 1306 N 2d
av east to Mill
117 Sommerheld Emil
121 Malasky Mary Mrs
126 Malasky John, drayage
143 Emmick Alexander
144 Parsell Thomas A
146 Pena Frank
150 Hinz Edward L, contr
151 Pake Frank L
153 Vacant
154 Mayo Edward E
157 Olson George E
160 Zadow Frank
160 Golla Bernard F

HUEBER WEST, from 1215 N
2d av west
109 Vacant
118 Mawhinney James
119 Oliver Alfred

F. E. HAGLE 113 S. 2nd Ave.
"THE STONE FRONT GROCER"